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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmay be cited as theMutual Life Insurance

CompanyReorganizationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Assets.” Admittedassetslistedonthemutuallife insurer’sannualcon-
vention statementin accordancewith laws andregulationsof this Common-
wealthrelatingto mutual life insurers,andtherulesof theNationalAssocia-
tion of InsuranceCommissioners.

“Commissioner.” TheInsuranceCommissionerof the Commonwealth.
“Member.” A personwho,by the recordsof themutuallife insurerand

by its charteror bylaws,is deemedto beanownerof amembershipinterest.
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“Membershipinterest.” The interestsof membersarisingunder this act
andthe charterandbylaws of the mutual life insureror otherwiseby law,
includingtheright tovotefordirectorsor trusteesof themutualjifeinsurer.

“Mutual life insurer.” A domesticmutuallife insurancecompany.
“Nonparticipatingpolicy.” An individual or grouplife, healthor acci-

dentinsurancepolicyor annuitycontractwhichby its termsdoesnot provide
that the policy or contractwill sharein any divisible surplusof the mutual
life insurer, as apportionedor allocatedto the policy or contractby the
mutuallife insurer.

“Nonparticipating policyholder.” The owner of a nonparticipating
policy.

“Participating policy.” An individual or grouplife, healthor accident
insurancepolicy or annuity contractwhich by its terms providesthat the
policy or contractwill sharein anydivisiblesurplusof themutuallife insurer
as apportionedor allocatedto the policy or contractby the mutual life
insurer.

“Participatingpolicyinterest.” Therights andinterestsaffordedto par-
ticipating policyholdersunder their participating policies under this act,
underthecharterandbylawsof themutuallife insureror otherwiseby-i-aw.

“Participatingpolicyholder.” The owner of a participatingpolicy and
thebeneficiaryandthe payee(whetheror not the beneficiaryor payeewas
the ownerof the participatingpolicy) of deathbenefitspursuantto a settle-
ment option undera participatingpolicy providingthat the beneficiaryor
payeewill sharein divisiblesurplusof themutuallife insurerasapportioned
or allocatedto suchsettlementoptionby themutuallife insurer.

“Person.” An individual, partnership,firm, association,corporation,
joint-stock company,trustor any similar entity or any combinationof the
foregoingactinginconcert.

“Plan of reorganization.” A plan of demutualization or
demutualizationandmergerasdescribedin thisact.

“Policyh6lder.” Theowneror holderof aparticipatingpolicy or anon-
participatingpolicy or both.

“Reorganizedinsurer.” Thedomesticstocklife insurancecompanyinto
whichamutual life insurerhasbeenreorganizedin accordancewith thisact.

“Separateblock of business.” The portfolio of insurancepolicies and
annuity contractsof the mutual life insurerin existenceas of the datethe
planof reorganizationis adoptedby themutuallife insurer’sboardof direc-
tors or trustees.Policiesor contractswhichhavenot beenissuedasof the
dateof adoptionof the plan,but for whichapplicationshavebeenreceived
by the mutual life insurerprior to the adoptiondatewherethe policiesare
issuedafter theeffectivedateof thereorganization,shallbepartof thesepa-
rateblock of business.Policiesand contractsfor which applicationshave
beenreceivedafter thedateof adoptionof thereorganizationplan,but prior
to the effective dateof thereorganization,shall not bepart of the separate
block of businessprovidednoticeof the pendingreorganizationhasbeen
given by the mutuallife insurerto the applicant.Notice may be given by a
riderto theapplicationform. Theplanof reorganizationmay, attheelection
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of the mutual life insurer, excludefrom the separateblock of businessany
classof groupinsurancepoliciesandgroupannuitycontractswhicharepar-
ticipatingpolicies,but wheretheparticipationin divisiblesurplusisbasedon
theexperienceof theclass.

“Statementdate.” Theendof thecalendarquarterimmediatelyprior to
the datethe planof reorganizationwas adoptedby theboardof directorsor
trusteesof the mutuallife insureror theeffective dateof thereorganization
of themutuallife insurer,asthecasemaybe.
Section3. Planof reorganization.

(a) Options.—Notwithstandinganyother provisionof law to the con-
trary, upon completionof the proceedingsprescribedby this act, amutual
life insurermaydo thefollowing:

(1) reorganizepursuantto a plan of reorganizationinto a domestic
stocklife insurer;or

(2) reorganizepursuantto a plan of reorganizationin whichamajor-
ity or all of the commonsharesof the reorganizedinsureris acquiredby
anotherpersonwhichmaybeapersonorganizedforsuchpurpose.
(b) Merger of reorganizedinsurer.—Aspart of the reorganization,the

reorganizedinsurermaymergewith a domesticstock insurer,providedthat
otherprovisionsof law applicableto mergersandacquisitionsof stock life
insurancecompaniesshall notbe applicableto amergerunderthisactwhich
iscontemplatedandprovidedfor by theplanof reorganization.Priorto sub-
missionunderthisact of aplanof reorganizationby amutuallife insurerto
the commissionerundersection9, the boardof directorsor trusteesof such
mutual life insurershall first approvethe planof reorganizationat aregular
or specialmeetingheldin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.
Section4. Fairandequitableplan.

(a) Determination.—Aplan of reorganizationshall be fair andequita-
ble. A planof reorganizationproposedby amutual life insureris fair and
equitable if it satisfies the conditions of one of the plans describedin
section5 andis determinedby the commissionerto befair andequitableto
memberssubject to the provisionsof section9. The commissionermay,
however,determinethata plan of reorganizationproposedby amutuallife
insurer which does not comply with the conditionsof one of the plans
describedin section5 is fair andequitableto the mutual life insurerand its
members.

(b) Administrationof certainparticipatingpolicies.—For certainplans
of reorganizationdescribedin section5, thereshall beincludedaprocedure
by whichthemutuallife insurer’sparticipatingpoliciesin the separateblock
of businessareadministeredby thereorganizedinsurerasaseparateblockof
participatingbusinessfor dividendpurposesonly.

(c) Noticeof plan.—Aplanof reorganizationshallbefiled with thecom-
missioner,with a fee to beestablishedby the commissioner,that setsforth
themutuallife insurer’scompliancewith section9. Uponreceiptof theplan
of reorganizationby the commissioner,the commissionershall publish a
noticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin thattheplanof reorganization-hasbeen
filed. Oncepublishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin, the mutual life insurer
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shallprovidenoticeof thefiling of theplan of reorganizationto its members
andinform them that the plan of reorganizationor a summarythereofis
availableuponrequest.
Section5. Typesof plans.

(a) Plan1.—A reorganizationunderthisplanshallprovideall of the fol-
lowing:

(1) The participating policyholders’ interests, if any, shall be
exchangedin a mannerwhich takesinto accountthe estimatedpropor-
tionatecontributionto surplusof eachclassof participatingpolicies.The
participatingpolicyholders’interests,if any, shallbeexchanged,subjectto
any commonsharesallocatedto nonparticipatingpolicyholders,as pro-
videdin this subsection,for all of the commonsharesof the reorganized
insureror itsparentcompany,if any, or for acombinationof thecommon
sharesof the reorganizedinsureror its parentcompany,if any,andcon-
siderationequalto the proceedsof the sale of the commonsharesby the
reorganizedinsurerfrom theinitial distributionof thesharesor by atrust
or otherentity existingfor the exclusive benefitof membersand estab-
lishedsolely for thepurposeof effectingthereorganization,to whichtrust
or otherentity,thecommonshares,or theoptionsto acquireor securities
convertibleinto the commonshares,shall be issuedby the reorganized
insureron theeffectivedateof thereorganization.Theconsiderationshall
be distributedto participatingpolicyholdersduringaprocessof reorgani-
zationspecifiedin the planof reorganizationwhich shall not last more
thanten years after the effective dateof the reorganizationor until the
deathof the formerpolicyholder,whicheveroccursfirst. At theoption of
the mutual life insurer, nonparticipatingpolicyholdersmay be granted
preemptiverights to acquirecommonsharesof the reorganizedinsureror
its parentcompany,if any. The price, numberof shareswhich may be
acquiredandthe allocationandmannerof exerciseof preemptiverights
shallbeasestablishedby themutuallife insurer.

(2) Unlesstheanticipatedissuancewithin ashorterperiodisdisclosed,
theissuerof commonsharesshallnot, within two yearsafter theeffective
dateof thereorganization,issueeitherof thefollowing:

(i) Any of its commonsharesor anysecuritiesconvertible, with or
withoutconsideration,into thecommonsharesor carryinganywarrant
to subscribeto or purchasecommonshares.

(ii) Any warrant, right or option to subscribeto or purchasethe
commonsharesor othersecuritiesdescribedinsubparagraph(i), except
for theissuanceof commonsharesto or for the benefitof membersand
policyholderspursuantto the planof reorganizationandexceptfor the
issuanceof stockin anticipationof optionsfor the purchaseof common
sharesbeinggrantedto officersor employeesof the reorganizedinsurer
or its parentcompany,if any,pursuanttothisact.
(3) Unlessthe commonshareshavea publicmarketwhenissued,the

issuershalluseits besteffortsto encourageandassistin theestablishment
of apublic marketfor thecommonshareswithin two yearsaftertheeffec-
tive dateof thereorganizationor alongerperiodasdisclosed’in’ theplanof
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reorganization.Within oneyearafter theoffering of stockotherthanthe
initial distribution,but nolaterthansixyearsaftertheeffectivedateof the
reorganization,the reorganizedinsurer shall offer to makeavailableto
personswhoreceivedandretainedsharesof stockwith minimalvaluesat
the time of the reorganization,a procedureto disposeof thosesharesof
stockatmarketvaluewithoutbrokeragecommissionsor similar fees.
(b) Plan2.—A reorganizationunderthis plan shallsatisfyall of the fol-

lowingexceptfor theoptionsprovidedin paragraphs(4), (6)and(12):
(1) The reorganizedinsurer or its parentcompany,if any, shall issue

andsell sharesof oneor moreclasseshavingatotal priceequalto the-esti-
matedfair marketvalueof the mutual life insureras setforth in the plan
of reorganizationasof theinitial offering, takinginto accountthevalues
tobegivento participatingandnonparticipatingpolicyholderspursuantto
paragraphs(3), (4) and(6) of thisplanandtheproceedsof thesale.

(2) Assetsof the mutual life insurershallbe allocatedto the separate
block of businessin an amountequalto thestatutoryreservesandliabili-
ties, MSVR and anyvoluntary reservesattributableto the separateblock
of business.

(3) The participatingpolicyholders’equityvalueshallbebasedon the
annualstatementfiled as of the statementdateprior to the dateof the
adoptionof theplanof reorganizationby the boardof directorsandshall
beequalto theexcessof thetotalamountof themutuallife insurers’assets
onthestatementdateoverthesumof the totalamountof assetsallocated
to the separateblockof businessas determinedunderparagraph(2), plus
an amount equalto reservesand other liabilities not attributableto the
separateblockof business.

(4) (i) At the option of the mutual life insurer,the considerationto
begiveninexchangefor theparticipatingpolicyinterestsmayconsistof
cash, securities of the reorganizedinsurer, securities of another
company, a certificate of contribution, additional life insurance,
annuity benefits, increaseddividendsor other considerationor any
combinationof suchformsof consideration.The consideration,if any,
given to anyclassor categoryof participatingpolicyholdersmay differ
from the considerationgiven to anotherclass or categoryof partici-
patingpolicyholders.

(ii) The certificateof contribution shall be repayablein ten years,
equalto 100%of the valueof theparticipatingpolicy interestsandbear
interestat thehighestratechargedby thereorganizedinsurerfor policy
loanson policies being issuedon the effective dateof the reorganiza-
tion.

(iii) To the extent that the participatingpolicyholders’ consider-
ationunderparagraph(3) andthisparagraphis paidin cash,securities
or other financial instrumentsasset forth above,a liquidationaccount
asdescribedin paragraph(5) shallnot berequired.To the extentof the
statutoryliability of any additional life insurance,annuity benefitsor
othersuchenhancementsprovidedby theoptionsunderthisparagraph,
aliquidationaccountshallnot berequired.
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(5) (i) The liquidation accountmust be equalto the amountof the
excessof the totalamountof the assetsof the mutuallife insureras of
thestatementdateprior to thereorganizationover thesum of the total
amountof assetsas set forth in paragraph(2), andall reservesandlia-
bilities attributedto policiesand contractsnot includedin the separate
blockof businessbut in forceon thestatementdate.

(ii) The value determinationsshall be basedon the annualstate-
ment-of the mutuallife insurerfiled on the statementdateprior to the
effective date of the reorganization.The function of the liquidation
accountshallbesolely toestablishapriority on liquidation,anditsexis-
tenceshallnot operateto restricttheuseor applicationof thesurplusof
thereorganizedinsurerexceptasprovidedin paragraph(11). The liqui-
dationaccountshallbeallocatedequitablyasof theeffective-date-of-the
reorganizationamongthethen-participatingpolicyholders.

(iii) The amount allocated to any policy or contract shall not
increaseandwill be reducedby any amountof considerationgiven in
exchangefor theparticipatingpolicy interestsas set forth in paragraph
(4). Theamountshallbe reducedto zerowhentheparticipatingpolicy
terminates.In the eventof a completeliquidation of the reorganized
insurer, the participatingpolicyholdersamongwhom the liquidation
accountis allocatedshallbe entitledto receivealiquidationdistribution
in the amount of the liquidation accountat the time of liquidation
beforeany liquidationdistributionis madewith respectto nonpartici-
patingpoliciesandsharesof thereorganizedinsurer.
(6) The considerationto be given in exchangefor the participating

policy interestsshall consist of the participating policyholders’ equity
valueas determinedin accordancewith paragraph(3). In additionto such
consideration(but in the caseof nonparticipatingpolicyholdersthe only
consideration),nontransferablepreemptivesubscriptionrights to acquire
sharesof the reorganizedinsurer,or its parentcompany,if any, expiring
on the effectivedateof the reorganization,may be issuedto the policy-
holders.The numberof shareswhichmay be acquired,the price of such
sharesandtheallocationandmannerof exerciseof suchpreemptiverights
shall beas establishedby the mutuallife insurersubjectto paragraph(7).
Undercertainoptionsset forth in paragraph(4), the reorganizedinsurer
shall establisha liquidation accountfor the benefit of the participating
policyholdersin the event of a subsequentcompleteliquidation of the
reorganizedinsurer.Additional amountsmaybecomepayableto the par-
ticipatingpolicyholdersassetforth in paragraph(12).

(7) The considerationandthe preemptivesubscriptionrights, if any,
to purchasethecommonsharesshallbeallocatedamongthepolicyholders
in amannerdeterminedby themutuallife insurerwhichtakesintoaccount
the estimatedcontributionof eachclassof participatingpolicies, to the
total amountof the participatingpolicyholders’equityvalue.Preemptive
rights, if any, allocatedto nonparticipatingpolicyholdersshall bevalued
by the mutual life insurerin amannerwhich it believesis equitableand
mayreflect thefact thatnonparticipatingpolicyholdersdonot receive-dis-
tributionsfromdivisiblesurplus.
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(8) Unlessthe commonshareshavea publicmarketwhenissued,the
reorganizedinsurershalluseits besteffortsto encourageandassistin the
establishmentof apublicmarketfor thecommonshares.

(9) The reorganizedinsurershallnot,for atleastthreeyearsfollowing
the reorganization,repurchaseany of its commonsharesexceptpursuant
to aproratatenderoffer toall of its shareholders.

(10) Until theliquidation accounthasbeenreducedto zero,the reor-
ganizedinsurershallnot declareor payacashdividendon, or repurchase
anyof, its commonsharesin anamountin excessof its cumulativeearned
surplusgeneratedafter the reorganizationdeterminedin accordancewith
statutoryaccountingprinciples, if the effect wouldbe to causethe statu-
tory surplusof the reorganizedinsurerto be reducedbelow the amount
thenin theliquidationaccount.

(11) (i) A portionof anyprofit availableafter the sufficientsupport
of business,includingexistingbusiness,as of the effective dateof the
reorganizationandinsurancebusinessobtainedthereafter,maybepaid
in anequitablemannerandformto thethen-participatingpolicyholders
of the formermutual life insurer,no lessthanannually.If any portion
of such profit is to be paid to the shareholdersof the reorganized
insurer,thenan equitableportion, as providedin the planof reorgani-
zation, of such profit shall also be paid to said participatingpolicy-
holders.A planfor distributionof suchprofits to shareholdersandpar-
ticipating policyholdersshall be includedin the planof reorganization
filed with and approvedby the commissioner.Allocation of such
portion of profit amongthe various classesof participatingpolicy-
holdersin thesamemannerasprofitsor dividendswereallocatedby the
mutuallife insurerprior to thereorganizationshallbe deemedfair and
equitable.Sufficientsupportof thebusinessincludes,but is not limited
to, provisions for paymentof current claims, reasonablecurrent
expensesand continuationof currentdividend scales,unlessexperience
changes,for the separateblock of business,as of the effective dateof
the reorganization.Fairandequitableallocationshalltakeinto account
the estimatedcontributionof eachclassof participatingpolicies in the
separateblock of businessto the total amount of profit availableand
mayincludeaspecialterminaldividendfor thosepoliciesandcontracts
thatterminatedwitharemainingliquidationaccountallocation.

(ii) In caseswhere the form of compensationdoes not include,
explicitly or implicitly, intereston deferredcompensation,the reorga-
nizedinsurershall, no lessthanannually,in an equitablemannerand
form, give to participatingpolicyholdersan amount equalto the net
investmentearnings(afterFederalandStatetaxes)onassetsequalto the
liquidationaccountbalancefromtheprioryear.
(12) At the option of themutuallife insurer,anysharesof thereorga-

nizedinsureror its parentcompany,if any, includedin theparticipating
policyholders’ considerationshall be placedon the effective date of the
reorganizationin atrustor otherentityexistingfor theexclusivebenefitof
the participatingpolicyholdersandestablishedsolely for the purposeof
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effectingthe reorganization.Under thisoption,the sharesplacedin trust
shallbe soldoveraperiodof not morethantenyearsandtheproceedsof
thesharesshall bedistributedusingthedistributionpriorities-prescribed-in
theplanof reorganization.
(c) Plan3.—A reorganizationunder thisplanshall satisfyall of the fol-

lowingexceptfor theoptionsprovidedin paragraphs(4), (6) and(12):
(1) Thereorganizedinsureror its parentcompany,if any, shall issue

andsell sharesof oneor moreclasseshavingatotal priceequaltothe esti-
matedmarketvalueassetforth in theplanof reorganization~f—-themutual
life insurerasof the initial offering, taking into accountthe valueto be
given to participatingand nonparticipatingpolicyholders pursuantto
paragraphs(3) and(4) andtheproceedsof thesale.

(2) Assetsof the mutuallife insurershall beallocatedto the separate
block of businessin anamountwhich, togetherwith anticipatedrevenues
from theassetsandpoliciesincludedasof theeffectivedateof thereorga-
nizationin theseparateblockof business,is reasonablyexpectedto-be-suf-
ficient to supportsuchbusiness,including, without limitation, provisions
for paymentof claimsandreasonableexpensesandprovisionsfor contin-
uationof currentdividend scalesif the experienceunderlyingthe scales
continuesunchanged.

(3) The participatingpolicyholders’equityvalueshall bebasedon the
annualstatementfiled as of the statementdateprior to the date of the
adoptionof the planof reorganizationby theboardof directorsandshall
beequalto theexcessof thetotalamountof themutuallife insurer’sassets
accumulatedon the statementdateoverthe sum of the total amount of
assetsas determinedunder paragraph(2), plus an amountequalto the
reserveandotherliabilities not attributableto the separateblock of busi-
ness.

(4) (i) At theoption of the mutual life insurer,the considerationto
begivenin exchangefor the participatingpolicy interestsmayconsistof
cash, securities of the reorganizedinsurer, securities of another
company, a certificate of contribution, additional life insurance,
annuity benefits, increaseddividends or other considerationor any
combinationof suchforms of consideration.Theconsideration,if any,
given to any classor categoryof participatingpolicyholdersmaydiffer
from the considerationgiven to anotherclass or categoryof partici-
patingpolicyholders.

(ii) The certificateof contributionshall berepayablein ten years,
equalto 100%of the valueof theparticipatingpolicy interestsandbear
interestatthehighestratechargedby the reorganizedinsurerfor policy
loans on policies beingissuedon the effective dateof the reorganiza-
tion.

(iii) To the extent that the participatingpolicyholders’ consider-
ationunderparagraph(3) andthisparagraphis paid in cash,securities
or other financial instruments,aliquidation accountdescribedin para-
graph(5) shallnotberequired.To theextentof thestatutoryliability of
any additional life insurance,annuity benefitsor other suchenhance-
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ments provided by the options under this paragraph,a liquidation
accountshallnot berequired.
(5) (i) The liquidation accountmust be equalto the amountof the
excessof the total amountof the assetsof the mutual life insureras of
the statementdateprior to thereorganizationoverthe sumof thetotal
amountof assetsas set forth in paragraph(2), andall reservesand lia-
bilities attributedto policiesandcontractsnot includedin the separate
blockof businessbutin forceonthestatementdate.

(ii) The value determinationsshall be basedon the annual state-
ment of the mutual life insurerfiled on thestatementdateprior to the
effectivedate of the reorganization.The function of the liquidation
accountshallbesolelyto establishapriority onliquidation, andits exis-
tenceshallnot operateto restricttheuseorapplicationof thesurplusof
thereorganizedinsurerexceptas providedin paragraph(11). The liqui-
dationaccountshallbeallocatedequitablyasof theeffectivedateof the
reorganizationamongthethen-participatingpolicyholders.

(iii) The amount allocated to any policy or contract shall not
increaseandwill be reducedby any amountof considerationgiven in
exchangefor the participatingpolicy interestasset forth in paragraph
(4). Theamountshall bereducedto zerowhenthe participatingpolicy
terminates.In the event of acompleteliquidation of the reorganized
insurer, the participatingpolicyholdersamongwhom the liquidation
accountis allocatedshallbeentitledto receivealiquidationdistribution
in the amount of the liquidation account at the time of liquidation
beforeany liquidationdistributionis madewith respectto nonpartici-
patingpoliciesandstockof thereorganizedinsurer.
(6) Theconsiderationto begivenin exchangefor theparticipating-pol-

icyholders’ interestsshall consistof the participatingpolicyholders’equity
valueasdefinedin paragraph(3). In additiontosuchconsideration(but in
the caseof nonparticipatingpolicyholdersthe only consideration),non-
transferablepreemptivesubscriptionrightsto acquiresharesof thereorga-
nizedinsureror its parentcompany,if any, expiringon the effectivedate
of the reorganization,maybe issuedto the policyholders.Thenumberof
shareswhichmaybe acquired,the priceof the shares,the allocationand
mannerof exerciseof preemptiverights shall be as establishedby the
mutual life insurer subject to paragraph(7). Under certainoptions set
forth in paragraph(4), thereorganizedinsurershallestablishaliquidation
accountfor the benefitof theparticipatingpolicyholdersin theeventof a
subsequentcompleteliquidation of the reorganizedinsurer. Additional
amountsmay becomepayableto the participatingpolicyholdersas set
forthinparagraph(12).

(7) Theconsiderationandthe preemptivesubscriptionrights, if any,
to purchasethecommonsharesshallbeallocatedamongthe~pollcyho1ders~
in amannerdeterminedby themutuallife insurerwhichtakesintoaccount
theestimatedcontributionof eachclassof participatingpolicies,as pro-
vided in paragraph(3), to the total amountof the participatingpolicy-
holders’ equity value.Preemptiverights, if any, allocatedto nonpartici-
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patingpolicyholdersshall bevaluedby the mutuallife insurerin amanner
which it believesis equitableandmayreflect thefact thatnonparticipating
policyholdersdonot receivedistributionsfrom divisiblesurplu-s.

(8) Unlessthe commonshareshaveapublic marketwhenissued,the
reorganizedinsurershall useits besteffortsto encourageandassistin the
establishmentof apublicmarketfor thecommonshares.

(9) Thereorganizedinsurershallnot,for at leastthreeyearsfollowing
the reorganization,repurchaseanyof its commonsharesexceptpursuant
to aproratatenderoffer to all of its shareholders.

(10) Until the liquidationaccounthasbeenreducedto zero,the reor-
ganizedinsurershallnot declareor pay a cashdividendon or repurchase
any of its commonsharesin an amountin excessof its cumulativeearned
surplusgeneratedafter the reorganizationdeterminedin accordancewith
statutoryaccountingprinciplesif theeffectwouldbeto causethestatutory
surplusof thereorganizedinsurerto bereducedbelowtheamountthenin
theliquidationaccount.

(11) (i) A portionof any profit availableafter thesufficient support
of business,including existing business,as of the effective dateof the
reorganizationandinsurancebusinessobtainedthereafter,may-be-paid
in anequitablemannerandformto thethen-participatingpolicyholders
of theformer mutual life insurer,no lessthanannually.If anyportion
of such profit is to be paid to the shareholdersof the reorganized
insurer,thenan equitableportion, as providedin the plan of reorgani-
zation, of such profit shall also bepaid to said participatingpolicy-
holders.A planfor distributionof suchprofits to shareholdersandpar-
ticipating policyholdersshall be includedin the planof reorganization
filed with and approvedby the commissioner.Allocation of such
portionof profit amongthevariousclassesof policyholdersin thesame
mannerasprofitsor dividendswere allocatedby the mutuallife insurer
prior to the reorganizationshall be deemedfair andequitable. Suffi-
cient supportof the businessincludes,but is not limited to, provisions
for paymentof claims, reasonableexpensesandcontinuationof current
dividendscalesunlesssuchexperiencechanges,for theseparateblockof
business,as of theeffective dateof the reorganization.Allocation in a
fair and equitablemannershalltake into accounttheestimatedcontri-
bution of eachclass of participatingpolicies in the separateblock of
businessto the totalamountavailableandmayincludea specialtermi-
nal dividend for those policies and contractsthat terminated with a
remainingliquidationaccountallocation.

(ii) In caseswherethe form of compensationdoes not include,
explicitly or implicitly, intereston deferredcompensation,the reorga-
nizedinsurershall, no lessthan annuallyin an equitablemannerand
form, giveto theparticipatingpolicyholdersan amountequalto the:net
investmentearnings(afterFederalandStatetaxes),on assetsequalto
theliquidationaccountbalancefromtheprior year.
(12) At theoptionof themutuallife insurer,anysharesof thereorga-

nizedinsureror its parentcompany,if any, includedin the participating
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policyholders’ considerationshall be placedon the effectivedateof the
reorganizationin atrustor otherentity existingfor theexclusivebenefitof
the participatingpolicyholdersandestablishedsolely for the purposeof
effecting the reorganization.Under thisoption,the sharesplacedin trust
shallbesold overaperiodof not morethantenyears,andthe proceedsof
thesharesshall bedistributedusingthedistributionpriorities~~rescribed:in
theplanof reorganization.

Section6. Memberseligibletonoticeof andvoteon plan.
The memberswhoareentitledto noticeof andto voteupon approvalof a

planof reorganizationand entitled to notice of a public hearingare the
memberswhosepolicies or contractsareparticipatingor nonparticipating
andarein force on thedateof adoptionby theboardof directorsor trustees
of the planof reorganization.Eachowner or holder of a participatingor
nonparticipatingpolicy whichhasbeenin force for atleastoneyearprior to
such dateis entitled to the consideration,if any, providedfor the policy-
holder in the plan of reorganizationbasedon the policyholder’s interest
determinedpursuantto thisact, but onlyto theextentthatthepolicyholder’s
interestarosefrom policies in force on theeffective dateof thereorganiza-
tion andwhichwere in force for at leastoneyearprior to the dateof adop-
tion of the planof reorganizationby the boardof directorsor trustees.For
this purpose,any changesin statusof a policyholderor paymentof pre-
miumsin excessof thoserequiredon the policies or contractsoccurringor
madewithin oneyearprior tothedateof adoptionof theplanof reorganiza-
tion shallbedisregarded.
Section 7. Consultants.

(a) Appointment.—A plan of reorganizationmay provide for the
appointmentby the mutual life insurerof oneor morepersonsas consult-
ants. The appointmentof a consultantshall be reviewedby the commis-
sioner. Unlessthe commissionerfinds reasonablecauseto believethe con-
sultantto beunqualified,theconsultantshallcarryoutthedutiesrequiredby
themutuallife insurerandthis act.

(b) Duties.—A consultantmay assistin determiningthe policyholders’
interestsandthevalueof the mutuallife insurer. A consultantmay consider
thevalueof theconsiderationto begiventotheparticipatingandiionpartici-
patingpolicyholdersin exchangefor theirinterestsor thevalueof theconsid-
erationinto whichsuchinterestsareto beconverted.A consultantmayalso
considerthe valuationsnecessaryto carry out the plansprovidedfor under
section5. Valuationsshalltakeinto accountthelatestfiled statutoryannual
statementof themutuallife insurerandanysignificantdevelopmentsoccur-
ring subsequentto thestatementdate.

(c) Findingsof consultant.—Thefindings of a consultantmay bemodi-
fied bythemutuallife insurerat anytimesolongastheresults-are-notunfair
or inequitabletothemembers.

(d) Appointmentof underwriterasconsultant.—Ifit canbe shownby
themutuallife insurerto thecommissionerthatanyproposedunderwriterof
thesharesof theproposedreorganizedinsureror its parent,if any, isaquali-
fied person,theunderwritermaybeappointedasaconsultant.
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Section 8. Approvalof planby members.
After the planof reorganizationhasbeenapprovedby the commissioner

asprovidedin section9, theplanof reorganizationshallbesubmittedto the
membersof the mutual life insurer. The plan shall not take effect until
approvedby two-thirds of the membersof the mutuallife insureractually
voting on theplanof reorganization.Noticeof ameetingfor thepurposeof
voting on the plan of reorganizationshall be provided by mail to each
memberentitledto vote in accordancewith the articlesof incorporationor
bylaws of themutuallife insurer. Voting shallbeby ballot, in personor by
proxy. A quorumshallconsistof aquorumasdefinedin thearticlesof incor-
porationor bylawsof themutuallife insurer.A copyof theplanof reorgani-
zation, or a summaryof the planof reorganization,shall accompanythe
noticeof meeting.Thenoticeof the meetingmay containthe noticeof any
plannedpublichearing.An approvedplanof reorganizationshalltakeeffect
onthedatespecifiedin theplan.
Section9. Dutiesof commissioner.

(a) Reviewof plan.—Thecommissionershallreview theplan of reorga-
nization.The commissionershall issueanorder approvingtheplan of reor-
ganizationif he finds it complies with section5 unlessthe commissioner
finds aftera hearingthatthe distributionof theequityvalueto themembers
undersuchplan is not fair andequitable.The commissionermay approve
any suchotherplanof reorganizationas the commissionershall find to be
fair andequitableto the mutuallife insurerandits members.When approv-
ing any plan of reorganization,the commissionershall determinethat the
reorganizedinsurerwill havethe amountof capital andsurplusdeemedby
thecommissionerto bereasonablynecessaryfor its futuresolvency.

(b) Hearing.—Thecommissionermay order ahearingon whether the
termsof the planof reorganizationcomplywith the provisionsof section 5
or suchotherplanof reorganizationthatis fair andequitableas aforesaid,
after giving written notice of the hearingto the mutual life insurer, its
membersandotherinterestedpersons,all of whom havethe right to appear
atthehearing.

(c) Consultants.—Thecommissionermay appointoneor moreconsult-
antsasthecommissionershallreasonablydeemnecessaryto enablethecom-
missionerto makethedeterminationwhethertheproposedplanof reorgani-
zation meetsthe requirementsapplicable to such plan. The mutual life
insurershall beresponsiblefor the reasonablefeesandexpensesof anysuch
consultants.
Section 10. Hearings.

Pursuantto section9, thecommissionermayholdahearingon theplanof
reorganization.In addition, any memberof the mutual life insurermay
requesta hearingon the planof reorganization,providedsucha requestis
madewithin 60 daysof the dateof the noticeby the mutual life insureras
providedfor in section4.
Section 11. Feesandexpenses.

A director,officer, agentor employeeof a mutual life insurershall not
receiveafee,commissionor othervaluableconsideration,otherthanregular
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salaryandcompensation,for aiding,promotingor assistingin the reorgani-
zationexceptasset forth in theplanof reorganizationapprovedby-the-com-
missioner.Thissectiondoesnot prohibit thepaymentof reasonablefeesand
compensationto a consultant,attorneysat law, accountants,actuariesor
otherpersonsspecificallyemployedfor servicesperformedin thepracticeof
their professionwhile completingthe plan Of reorganization,evenif these
personsaredirectorsof themutuallife insurer.
Section 12. Continuationof reorganizedinsurer.

(a) Issuanceof new certificateof authority.—Whenthe commissioner
andthepolicyholdersapprovetheplanof reorganization,the commissioner
shall issueanewcertificateof authorityto the reorganizedinsurereffective
asof thedatespecifiedin theplanof reorganization.

(b) Existing suits,contractsandliabilities.—Thereorganizedinsureris a
continuationof themutuallife insurerandthereorganization-shall-notannul
or modify anyof the mutuallife insurer’sexistingsuits,contractsor liabili-
ties exceptas provided in the approvedplanof reorganization.All rights,
franchisesandinterestsof the mutual life insurerin andto property,assets
andother interestsshall be transferredto andshall vest in the reorganized
insurerandthereorganizedinsurershallassumeall obligationsandliabilities
of themutuallife insurer.

(c) Retentionof rights.—Thereorganizedinsurershall exerciseall rights
andpowersandperformall dutiesconferredor imposedby law-on-life insur-
ancecompanieswriting theclassesof insurancewritten by it andshall retain
therightsandcontractsexistingbeforereorganization,subjectto provisions
of theplanof reorganization.
Section13. Directorsandofficers.

Thedirectorsandofficers of themutuallife insurershallserveasthedirec-
torsandofficers of the reorganizedinsureruntil new directorsandofficers
are electedandqualify pursuantto thearticlesof incorporationandbylaws
of thereorganizedinsurer.
Section14. Amendmentof planof reorganization.

At anytimebeforeapprovalof the planof reorganizationby the members
of themutual life insurerandpursuantto rulesissuedby the commissioner,
theboardof directorsor trusteesof amutuallife insurermayamendtheplan
of reorganization.Theboardof directorsor trusteesof amutuallife insurer
maywithdrawtheplanof reorganizationatanytimeprior to theapprovalof
theplanof reorganizationby its members.
Section 15. Limitation onstockacquisitionsby directors.

(a) Limitation imposed.—Priorto the effective dateof the reorganiza-
tion planandfor a period of five yearsfollowing the effective dateof the
reorganizationplan, an officer or director, including family membersand
their spouses,of the mutual life insureroi the reorganizedinsurershall not
directly or indirectly offer to acquireor acquireanybeneficialownershipof
the reorganizedinsurerunlessthe acquisition is madepursuantto a stock
option planapprovedby the commissioner,madepursuantto the plan of
reorganization,or madeafter the initial public offering from a broker or
dealerof registeredsecuritiesatthequotedpriceonthedateof-purchase.
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(b) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Beneficial ownership.” With respectto anysecurity, thesoleor shared
powerto voteor directthe voting of thesecurityor thesolepowerto dispose
ordirect thedispositionof thesecurity.

“Family member.” A brother, sister, spouse, parent, grandparent,
ancestoror descendantof theofficeror director.
Section 16. Limitation of actions.

An actionchallengingthevalidity of aplanof reorganization,or anypart
of aplan,shall not becommencedmorethan180daysfollowing the dateof
approvalby thecommissioner.
Section17. Securityfor attorneyfees.

The court may require the plaintiff in an action againsta reorganized
insurer to give security for the reasonableattorney fees which may be
incurred by any party to the action. The amount of the securitymay be
increasedor decreasedin the discretionof the courthavingjurisdiction if a
showingis madethatthe securityprovidedis or maybecomeinadequateor
excessive.
Section 18. Filing of plan.

After approvalof the planof reorganizationby thecommissionerandthe
policyholders,the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall acceptfor filing a
verified copyof theamendedarticlesof incorporation.
Section19. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey areinconsistentwith
thisact.
Section20. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof May,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


